OVYM 198th Annual Session
SHARING THE LIGHT: RADICAL LOVE FOR THE WORLD
June 13 – June 17, 2018 at Earlham College, Richmond, Indiana

MAIN SCHEDULE

General Information:

Coffee is available all day in the May-Crossen Commons. Coffee donation jar is at registration desk.

- Bookstore is in Leeds Gallery, Runyan
- Registration Desk is in Runyan
- Elevator is by Runyan back door
- Interest Groups info posted at registration desk
- Wi-Fi: EC OPEN (generates password)
- Exhibits are in Runyan hallway
- REMINDER: Turn in room keys to staff at Runyan Center desk when leaving

**DAILY EVENTS:**

All meals will be in the dining hall in Runyan****
Breakfast: 7:30 – 8:30am
Lunch: 12:30 – 1:30pm
Dinner: 5:30 – 6:30pm

- Meeting for Worship at 7:00am daily at Stout Meetinghouse.
- Stout Meetinghouse is open every day from 7:00 am – 10:00 pm for Worship.
- Worship with attention to Yoga at 7:40 – 8:05 am in the Comstock (Runyon)

**SPECIAL EVENTS/PLENARIES**

- Thursday: Living Witness  1:45–3:15  Hancock Rm. (Runyan)
  Faith Morgan and Pat Murphy

- Thursday Plenary – Dwight Wilson  7:00 – 8:30pm
  “How Do We Construct the Beloved Community”  Wilkinson Theater, Runyan

- Friday Plenary - Vanessa Julye  7:00 – 8:30pm
  “What Does Radical Love for the World Look Like?”  Wilkinson Theater, Runyan

**FRIDAY WORKSHOPS: 1:45 – 3:15pm**

**SATURDAY WORKSHOPS: 1:45 – 3:15pm**

Room names are listed beside the presenter’s name.

**Friends Rooms 1 & 2 are off the Dining Hall.**

1. Dwight Wilson:  **Friends Rm. #1 (Runyan)**  
   “Mary/Martha, Hospitality’s Two Sided Coin”

2. Gloria Bruner:  **CPVA 216**  
   “Listening is Loving: Spirit Led Music and Movement”

3. Tim Leonard:  **CPVA 150**  
   “The gospel of Mark as a parable”

4. Chris Harmer and Cindi Goslee:  **Friends Rm. #2**  
   “Helping, not Hurting: Fine-tuning how we use our time and money for a greater impact on economic justice”

5. Vanessa Julye:  **Friends Rm. #1 (Runyan)**  
   “Institutional Cultural Assessment”

6. David Bucura:  **CPVA 150**  
   “Peace Building in Africa through Friends Peace Teams”

7. Michael Birkel:  **Friends Rm. #2  (Runyan)**  
   “Clearness”

8. TBA

**Registration Hours:**

- Wed.  1:00-6:00pm
- Thurs. - Sat. 8:00-8:30am
- Sun.  7:30 – 8:00am
- 6:30-9:00pm
- 1:00-1:30pm
- 6:00-6:30pm

Eric Wolff – Registrar  (513) 378-8730

**DINNER ON FRIDAY WILL BE IN THE FRIENDS ROOMS (off the Dining Hall)**
## WEEK AT A GLANCE

**WEDNESDAY:**  
**Day Coordinator:** Kay Wheeler  
**Phone:** (937) 216-9804

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30–2:45pm</td>
<td>Child Safety Training (childcare avail. upon request)</td>
<td>CPVA 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00–5:00pm</td>
<td>Meeting for Worship with attention to Business</td>
<td>Hancock (Runyan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30–8:15pm</td>
<td>Get acquainted activity for all ages and Welcoming Worship</td>
<td>Comstock (Runyan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–9:00pm</td>
<td>Singing</td>
<td>Wilkinson Theater (Runyan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY:**  
**Day Coordinator:** Gloria Bruner  
**Phone:** (812) 320-2679

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:45–9:45am | Worship Sharing  
Group lists and locations posted at the registrar’s table in Runyan Center | Hancock (Runyan)                 |
| 10:00–12:30pm | Meeting for Worship with attention to Business | Hancock (Runyan) |
| 1:45–3:15pm | Living Witness  
Faith Morgan and Pat Murphy | Hancock (Runyan)                 |
| 3:30–5:00pm | Meeting for Worship with attention to Business                        | Hancock (Runyan)                 |
| 6:15–6:45pm | Singing                                                                | Wilkinson Theater (Runyan)        |
| 7:00–8:30pm | PLENARY SESSION – Dwight Wilson                                       | Wilkinson Theater                 |
| 9:00–10:00pm | Interest Groups                                                       | Locations posted at registration desk |

**FRIDAY:**  
**Day Coordinator:** Kay Wheeler  
**Phone:** (937) 216-9804

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:45–9:45am | Worship Sharing  
Group lists and locations posted at the registrar’s table in Runyan Center | Hancock (Runyan)                 |
| 10:00–12:30pm | Meeting for Worship with attention to Business                        | Hancock (Runyan)                 |
| 1:45–3:15pm | Workshops (titles/locations on Main Schedule; descriptions and signup at Registration desk) | Hugh Morgan (Runyan) |
| 3:30–4:30 | Memorial Meeting                                                       | Stout Meetinghouse                |
| 6:15–6:45pm | Singing                                                                | Wilkinson Theater (Runyan)        |
| 7:00–8:30pm | PLENARY SESSION – Vanessa Julye                                        | Wilkinson Theater                 |
| 9:00–10:00pm | Interest Groups                                                       | Locations posted at registration desk |

**SATURDAY:**  
**Day Coordinator:** Carol Simmons  
**Phone:** (937) 232-4250

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:45–9:45am | Worship Sharing  
Group lists and locations posted at the registrar’s table in Runyan Center | Hancock (Runyan)                 |
| 10:00–12:30pm | Meeting for Worship with attention to Business                        | Hancock (Runyan)                 |
| 12:30–1:30pm | LUNCH – Simple Meal with savings donated to Right Sharing of World Resources | Stout Meetinghouse               |
| 1:45–3:15pm | Workshops (titles/locations on Main Schedule; descriptions and signup at Registration desk) | Hugh Morgan (Runyan) |
| 3:30–4:15pm | Simply Speaking                                                       | Comstock (Runyan)                |
| 6:15–6:45pm | Singing                                                                | Wilkinson Theater (Runyan)        |
| 7:00pm | VARIETY SHOW                                                           | Wilkinson Theater                 |
| 9:00–11:00PM | The Afterthoughts Café: pizza and socializing                        | May-Crossen Commons (Runyan)      |

**SUNDAY:**  
**Day Coordinator:** Susan Gerke  
**Phone:** (513) 314-3190

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:45–9:45am | Worship Sharing  
Group lists and locations posted at the registrar’s table in Runyan Center | Hancock (Runyan)                 |
| 10:00–11:00am | Meeting for Worship with attention to Business & reading of epistles | Hancock (Runyan)                 |
| 11:15–12:15pm | Worship                                                                | Stout Meetinghouse                |
| 12:30–2:00pm | Lunch and committee meetings                                           |                                   |
| 2:00pm | CHECKOUT  
Return keys to staff at the Runyan Center desk by 2:00pm or when leaving |                                   |
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YOUTH PROGRAM

TEEN  MIDDLE YOUTH  CHILDREN
Mills Hall – 3rd Floor  Mills Hall – 2nd Floor  Mills Hall – 1st Floor

Wednesday
3:15 – 5:15  Program for Teens, Middle Youth and Children at their program areas
6:30 – 8:15pm Get acquainted activity for all ages and Welcoming Worship
8:45-9:30pm Teen Program

Parent/Sponsor Orientation with Youth at their Program areas (time listed below)

9:30-10:00pm  8:45-9:15pm  8:00-8:30
10:00-11:00pm time in dorm  9:30pm Quiet time in dorm  8:30pm with parents

Thursday  Teens  Middle Youth  Children
8:45-12:15pm Program  8:45 -9:00am Worship sharing  8:30-12:15pm Program
1:45-3:15pm Living Witness  9:00-9:30am Business  1:30-5:15pm Program
3:30-5:15pm Program  9:30-12:15pm Program  including swimming

6:15-6:45pm Singing (optional)  6:15-6:45pm Singing (optional)
7:00-8:30pm Plenary Session  6:45-9:00pm Program  6:45-8:45pm Program
8:30-10:00pm Program  9:00-10:00pm with parents  9:00-10:00pm with parents

Friday  Teens  Middle Youth  Children
8:45 – 3:00 pm  Canoe trip (Teens and MY) Pack lunch  Adults Welcome
3:00-5:15pm Program  3:00-5:15pm Program

6:15-6:45pm Singing (optional)  6:15-6:45pm Singing (optional)
7:00-8:30pm Plenary Session  6:45-9:00pm Program  6:45-8:45pm Program

Saturday  Teens  Middle Youth  Children
8:45-12:15pm Program  8:45 -9:00am Worship sharing  8:30-12:15pm Program
and business meeting  9:00-12:15pm Business & Program

1:45 – 3:15pm Workshops (Signup by the registration desk in Runyan)
3:30 – 4:15pm Simply Speaking  1:30-5:15pm Program  1:30-5:15pm Program
7:00pm VARIETY SHOW  7:00pm VARIETY SHOW  7:00pm VARIETY SHOW
9:00-11:00pm Afterthoughts Café in the May-Crossen Commons in Runyan

Sunday
8:45–9:45am  Closing and Epistle Writing  as needed
10:00–11:00am Meeting for Worship with attention to Business & reading of epistles  Hancock (Runyon)
11:15am – 12:15pm Worship  Middle Youth Worship with Mentors  Stout Meetinghouse
2:00pm CHECKOUT  Return keys to staff at the Runyan Center desk by 2:00pm